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CIE/TY T£SIMHIERIRTS INCflEUSE TO EWE EXPOSITION ? EEfll’SEflOT FIITOBE 
Cil» B3IIK Bill : If DOTS’BXNOiOBK DON. W.T.OItE’S VISION

r

FromIdI

In Set;

SiHreSaBB? I
Mrs. Albert Gooderham. Mrs. W. H : Misse» Armorel and Shearme Thomas. 
Cress, Mra Fieury, Mrs. Dyce Saun- the Misses Edith and Marguerite 
ders, Mra Shœnberger, Mrs. Nor* Shaughneesy,
helmer, Mra Sweny. Mrs. James Scott. Toronto, and Misa Basel Allan. Mrs.

... , . m v , ----- :------ Mra Mackenzie Alexander, Mra W- IX Frank MacKelcan. Toronto, was the
Preceding an eloquent address on the A big Enterprise, which is being GANANOQUE Nov A—(Special.)— Matthewa Mr*. A D. Braithwaite, songstress of the afternoon, with Miss 

evils of intemperance by Rev. Father promoted by the boys of Toronto was , ’ .. . h.. _ Mra B. W. Spragge, Mra Arthur Ora* Agnes Dunlop, Toronto, as acoem-

zjzzrzsr, ~ w-e1»*-*r: ^■rcrirrr-.-xr sk Msasw-^uTs
t.rnooD, AM. J. O. McCarthy eeverely : Charly. It' ta called the Uer. Arte ccnl Ptatherltr aiwi the tuturc preep.-tj Md «... J. P. Wataan, Ham- Ttt/SuLm, ®*«1 Utile'Dutch

criticised the three-fifths majority re- » and Crafts' Exposition, and le to be °f £a“ada* l gaye atUnner party of fourteen Garden."
duired by the laws of the province held in Aeeoclatlon Hall on Decern- “T °L t f ________

o-Aurrr’TVYV r rRrwtriai \ before a local option victory could be, bar 8 and 9. t ° 8 * f688 B * I Miss Jeannette Barclay went to OV
HAMILTON. Nov. 5—(Special.)- WCIL I The purpose of the «position is to, *Wt tendered ^ ^ evening >y the j ta*a on Friday for a short visit

ErrrlEZTLi1 v:.E: s: “r™, izc t
~n,,« S»»-» - — -announced, H was busts».tad by one, of ( for the drinking of foreigners he cal- J N* M0ffa,tt. D. W. Armstrong, *nd the”ritish ^tl^That B Ue^sray we I ^ i tpt « 7TZ~Z n _
the local newspapers that Col. J. S. culated that the drinking on the part H. J. B^ker. fact the future.” tJmS' aO.Q^Q.. wgptJo^Ot^ The Brankeome
Hendrle, the Conservative member for , *■«“» Canadians had decreased by j Bach public and bign school we* strictly observed the pro- Lw^a^s with hlsfZth^Sl^SaSdl^rd Shert^rn^etreet.

West HamlMon. and Alan Studholme. Jf there w„ a , , „ fl . ^ represented by two boys, these reprè- lanaajîd not gathertng Fleming.
the Labor fepresentative in the east. Toronto, said Aid McCarthy *thare senUtives1 forming the board Of di- ”^51? °ot p°1AC8.'.t. . . • . ---------- . I Mise Ethel Bertram is tile guest of
be returned without opposition. While would be proWbly SftOOONote's cmA rectom sudden ti1t^TM^en!r4ld‘hMvtVh^<în8nt^1 ' “enr.y McKnlght spent the Mrs. Benjamin. Upper Lachine.
this course was favored by Influential The temperance side of the oueetton reoto2' L„, ,JL ^ n,eî “ LbBV? had >«» the week-end with hie parents, Mr. and
men in the Labor, Conservative and would have to get 30 000 votes'*to win.1 A- W- '*o»gle, secretary of the Boys* L6#Ldayf m?,A manager
Liberal parties. It evidently did not jn thoge 50 qqq wto itJÂ .pi?m in C3ub of the Central Y.M.C.A, pro- lar*e *l“*ncial institutions, now I find
meet with the approval of the Tory the v^i If abou? Vo posed .the to^st tv the Arts and Crafts PW» the hurlyburty of politics,
organisa31 on, wh.ch was determined woUId bf ? It Ex^eltlon whck wae responded to by But I shall not tréspaes. I «hall ob-
that Studholm# should be opposed. T.10 , . *2*55“nrt local option. 80 out 5rfle,r^L;"nc' ae roeponaea oy gervfl ,hd> ,.,A — K„

arçau^ra s?;?r:z ur\ $s?jege^:5aEs atv&ns&ww. ■AVw^.^Æ-’CTagsstsye--m smss
In the mean tame, OomtoUer Cooper flr^s ^ht “ Wel reco*n^* ! The president expressed his con- A*tttrJ>- brief reference to the"spten- Ph»W. I

has been persuaded to make the race, - Aden ce là the ability of the directors J?1** audacity of our forebears of the
and things have apparently been out , °ufht to fit the majority. to reach'ÎRe èoal of lflOO exhibits of fur trading period.” he passed on to
and dried for hie nomination. But tho not the minority as.it now does. I m-—. *£, , fh, af fh- 1769, the victory of Quebec. It was
the party machine i. to all outward would like to know any other countnr «Sl.ffî: ThU U the glog*tt ot t6e, truly a British victonr omT to whï”
appearances working smoothly. It Is , where the law is made to fit the min- „•... , .. . . the vanauished en loved as much as the

id that the inside mechanism Is not . c-rlty and the madority is not allowed v, The '*,"6l®.PT0ject IS to the bands of victors the v« JtarZ, iv oiî^f ..w „ 
in perfect order, and The World is to rule. U 60 boys wUl demonstrate what boys ^ftory.
reliably Informed that Mr. Cooper will 1 "it is not British It !■ not fair 0111 accomplish thru united organized w. »sjr a tribute to tBS hsrotuh-jd.-'-iM-sMa-L-t-si >k s^-T^“;^inr«i,sss ;F ^aassMS
lto«h?c to HammonblHru L Camada was much concerned over 55^°“*^ *' TfllJSS
set d to be anxious to carry the Oon- the discovery that the consumption of ««Pt of crafta; and Gilbert howsverw# might be tembtadtl**^?"
eervative banner In the east, and his 1 liquor was Increasing. It bad been £»»w?êr, aupt. of contests. tMreetors: bneakina nr
friends think bis record and popularity thought Canada was the most abate- J- Hemibreeke, Oakwood M>8,; B. ,atd^“I am ^ WMte
•ntitie him to the honor. | nitons,Country ip tho world, ft was sttn ®™|le, Riverdale HA; N. Gumett, itoUL from^her.v^r2T,„t*7y 8UV2

iîrttf,—.idd a^a p-f^,tilatn7IleI. ha* ! •°' M tar as the native Canadians High School of Commerce; M. How- t *’ ro^"*ir*^^ come*
the endorcration of Premier Whitney, were concerned he n.id Bv coneld- BXth , G. EYefnch and R. Davidson* ». ^®UflOetion is p»rm.

”rldaySnlgh?dpromlset,betr bVeena erinsr what the foreigner drank and Jarvis C L; H. Oorrle. Harbord, C.I.; ,lur5^.-°t.B?f<lney were
pretty lively r P * taking tha* amount from the total W. Caiger and N. McArthur. WeUee- -l*.***** Canada’, progre».

Labor In West Ridina amount consumed In Canada It would ley; E. Day, Technical H.8.. A. Me- .Seti?,^a oort on tbe
The Independent Labor nartv will *** f°und that the drink consumed by Donald. Church-street; Harry How, ,i: „L^,,?^ILtment* ltiru tt not less

.hold a meeting to-morrow^nidhtT to the native Canadians per head had .King Edward: 8. Turofeky and A ». 5°“^? basseefor «very
further dlscss, the question of con- decreased by one-third. » I btephenson, McCaul; W. Thompeou, 1 ..~*er’- H. had De-
testin* the West Haml.ton seat_but It Abolish Club Licenses. 8, Davis and A Tuck, Modsl; W. r",way»ecunty of
is no likely that any definite action Aid McCarthy was of the opinion Ctathbert and H. Snow, Ryefson; H. mo,fïï,^în^ m ,iD C‘ 1 1 ^ uullt
7»1 bî Jbe^.'”atter before the that the cutting off of bar licensee Bene tone, Borden; D. Grant. Lane- yLAl aay _Ior the last M
doubt^hotvevvr**^»hardly a , and the giving of more club licensee downe; N. Blaney, Withrow-avenue: 0*Tf!ï* /'““•«uiw wun the Lu,led 
oSom’C<S Heidrl* 1 111 wae "absolutely ridiculoua” There W. Tarlton, King Edward; C. Uhllg >M*‘“«»»ua of ttm *a.t c«n-
oposs loi. Hendrle.____  was no more dangerous element In the : Ogden; G. Gwyn, representing W. b! L'f,’ t'aaaua ‘W*1 the 2uth century

M-ltirl„ r.,’ lives of the mes of Canada than llcens- ' Y.M.C.A. and John Dade, represent- tm,m lor u,Af,îi’,TÜLua'U00 00 wmun 10
tnfmtog w^edf th^sSle^iêetuto? ' **t£n'in this hall at the I ^Jasf'uHuJheZ'tiie'honorary pres- de^^l* -“uo wl Uvlnf t°-d«r’" he

sas* ssr^wrs *5»“î ssks rjnssrs;B«rl«ings of Crime.” -The deputy’s ad- ; drink.” he asserted. “Why this class felt that it was a very important ed- uAT^,, 1 *h Utaauai wu* t*ui-
dress dtispiayed considerable evidence of ■ legislation?” ucatlonaf feature that the schools of , ”Llti U1 the ornua Linpue.•ruditlo^and while Itoontalned a tt»uc- As for attempting to get considéra-I the city should support là every Dos- mvl‘w *“ul nvw lual
mIt.HL.'ÜÎF^ëK. -f* j* . t.h*. : Imposant, Voit from the parliament buildings for elble way. He saidthe day wm fast »‘tve m me uveMuutuw ox th-e

«he temperance party he f 11 It *., approaching when more time wo"d ^try.” 
erhood, w*o evidenced their apprecl- usclese to go to Queen s Bark, tt be spent teaching pupils how to do Confidence In Bankers.
•tlon by a unanimous vote of thank®, would be better to go out into the things and lees time on recitations h„„r; *vn‘ui ***““ a uutu u.uute to the
■which the speaker received with blush- constituencies and fight for the cause and examinations. Panning system of Caua.ua. and, spoke »n
tof-tl?'odeety-., hy getting men into, power who would I Mr. Hughes felt that the lit u,u “*•“** w»«o ut ’ ua« «u,„v. auu
the0 hS^’e ^»«TilBtliey‘ h«gan In represent public opinion. Public opln- ‘ organization, promotion and eo-opera- *“«>*>“,> ui uté men euuueteu fun u»e

See ââÊS, ‘^pS'nU01 either thartttUUolpllne their children. *1 HOew party, he said. ; boys would be of greater value to -, MUU’ tnat * wm ue noseioie 10 Ue-
Crlme to Under Pay, >- 1 _ .. ,n them in after life than much of tho teauxauuu» wunm wm pievem

The speaker deplored the economic l _,™nth#r MacCorr}’ speke eloquently, work being taught»in tho■ etieeds. ■ - i6uut U4,eU«iM*#Smem, vo tnu part ox 01- 
praetlce art measuring so much service ; P1'"1”* ,,tt,e incidents from life about in closing Mr. Hughes offered to UUen* ae fesuitcu m tue wxeuxmg ot uia
with «0 much money. As between the the work of the liquor traffic. H» I give a flve-dollar prize to the bov i‘u‘u“'a' «w*. Auu x am swusiieu

eJ,e.e<1 for *om cîu’/<1 him told mainly of what It was doing In winning the most prises In the ex- l<*^1 wu «« this count upon tne ac- whos/^Teoesslt* *tempted' him to^m- YVÀ h'9 own country. | position and promised Ms fulW g.' I Uvq co-oper»uvu ox tue JL. ^
mit robbery, the deputy was uncertain ^ftFT , vln*r the I®!!!"88 nt th« money operation In all the plans and aeeur- , ®eive#- vaueoa tias uiuuaaeu cou- 
a» to which was the greater criminal.' a,T?i ^ the directors that they felt eure t.ueuue m iue iuve*my ot .u, juu.Ciary.

JjS'Ocely was greatly pleased î™* the united State*, every principal, manual training and 1 Ue“tivB» smu me. wti.ve, ”ui*t me
,w!»th the adtErese, and said he hoped It ueolared that more money wa* art inetruetor would give them the aVeiuuui ui vaua.ua ia auuut u*e re0tUtL bJSSt^ u tkat t,th8rs ml»ht 8n8"t 4t,3eke5eopJ8 dle than l? • very heartiest support <*«■«■ ave.u.e man m cue wm lu Î

to^cMWsîî^tremlVhe yld ^1 seeing entriS ‘a hSelr ^ ^ “ **“*

the*hnnds o” such^oST1 ^ ^ Page Prlze'"»t «« being dlstribu'- White, in expressing hie sense of
>Te n?so m,oke at^nirht to eyery ^ the city. Every- “*» “°,,ur U1 013 u«.u* UAM.uc.ateu with
T S Hnheet.4, nr»,id»nt th» th,n* P°lnt8 to a most successful ex- LUe Louuty ot ceeu». suiu uiut it
J. S Roberts-m. president of the hibitlon. r tua uueut.ou to

Canadian Temperance League, waa in 
the chair.
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! Only mediocrYouthful Artists §hd-Artisa#s-Ero* 
moting Big Prsject For 

Schoolboys.

Have Seat Figures Up, Says Aid. 
McCarthy—Raps Three- 

Fifths Clause.

In Addfèss to Gansnoque Board'of 
Trade, He Gives Reasons 

Fer Feith.
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Controller Not Sure of Being Allan 
Stud holme’s Opponent—Deputy 

Chief’s Views on Crime.
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Mips Kate Smith, Slmcoe, spent a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. del- 
land.

full directions and m 
uses on Large Sifter-Ce

■
Mr. Willie I nee has returned from 

a abort visit to Peterboro. i-h ' £

OBTINS NEED OF II 
; IS CBBIjTIXN MIS!

!

I
M

i Alumnae wiH meet 
8.80 o’clock at 893!* r f l

Sir Andrew Fraser, in Preachli 
University Sermons, Calls For 

Workers For That Land,

The "call of missions" was the 
ject of a strong missionary 
by Sir Andrew Fraser, late lieu 
governor of Bengal, in Com 
Hall at the University ye 
morning.
It we*s not the usual call 

forth into the field. It was thé 
floats Invitation of one who ki 
the land and knew India In its di 
new of superstition and 'Idolater 
its need or civilization and CHrietl 
ity—to work hand in hand with Ch 
for the' redenyptton of His people, 
distant lands.

For 37 years had Sir Andrew labs 
hi the service of the crown 4p Im 
From province to province he 1 
transferred. .He became Imbued a

now he I 
deed and he h

f 1 of Mra Andrew McKnlght, in Simcoe. The Duke of Sutherland, Vleeouht 
. .. . „ _ and Viscount ewe Caetiereagh, the

Mr. Harry Lauder, after hie recép- Marquis of Stafford and Lady Dor- 
tion at the city hall, Hamilton, was othy Howard, sailed toy the "Empress

of Britain” for England on Friday.
i;

Kenneth Jdckson. preeident; Ken. C. ”»»« ,;Wh. by entertained at the Tudor Inn. where

Æ&ssdsJsss&S! ;2at»^^:8SÆr%i^5.5» . thA QUA ‘HlhLané-jte> nrklrtK ^tl ‘AwaAis w* MllVni" Tana Xfa lor

js§&-is&£m ,0^fr^F
Mrs. J. M. Fraser and Mise Fraser 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Kee in Simcoe.:

Mr. Justice Mabee has taken apart
ments at the Aylmer, Ottawa, for the

Miss B. Copetnan is in town from j winter. _______
Hespeler. j

. - ! The second social evening of the
Mise , Clara Flavelle, Holwood, Pelaware Racquet Club was held In 

Queen’s Park, 1i giving a tea for girls the form of à euchre party at the 
this afternoon. houee of Mise D. Wheadon. Prizes

were won by the following: Fleet, Miss 
Mr. and Mra J. V. Gray of Madison- C Matthews and ' Mfr N. Holt. Those 

avenue announce the engagement of present were the Misses Reading,Hust- 
their daughter,* Estelle, to Mr. Gordon witt. Row, McBride, Bristow, Heath, 
Herridge Watt», son of Mr. and Mra Wheadon, Gate, Wilcox, Matthews, 
A. P. Watts, High Park-avenue, the ShorthIU, Smith. Worta L. and F. 
marriage to take place the last week Cork; Messra Western, Holt, Scott,

Webb, Wlldfield, ShorthIU, Hostwltt, 
Gray, Ball, Brecklge, Carre, Graham, 
Willoughby.

I i revl
lurre
HugÆe;

Dunda

.JSSStt"*
the Alerte and 
in the Drlvln* 
a Senior O.R.F 
zgme In Ham
àSy°a 25*Ub!
reams lined u

Fickley; scrim 1 
Craig; instd- 1 
middle winga < 
wings. W. Flcl

S7#wn, Martlln 
top; scrlmmag 
rtton; inside v 
middle wings, 
wings, martin, 

Referee—Ro 1 
First Quarts 

kicked off foM-

Fickley ‘klcke. 
Bowlby wae (ft 
Score: Dundae 
scrimmaged ot 
bucked for se 
their temporal 
however,; and 
Alerts 2, Dund. 
Dundas’ dead-

WL'&i#
ALERTS 3, E 
Second Quar 

yards on down 
ten yards for 1 
net pass and m; 
Harper replaced 
Alirts. With i 
nais, Alerts glr^larjiar
time score t 

ALERTS 
Third Quarter 

■ entry been unde 
Scessivenees, b92«t»
a spectacular 1 
The Alerts buc 
line and lost th» 
attempting to 
passed to Nawi 
per crossed d 
Third quarter s 

ALERTS 11, I 
Fourth Quaru 

to--the Dundas 
maker kicked t 
Alerts 12. Dune 

A few mlnuti 
hind again and 
rouge. Alerts :

With play «rtl 
line, Flannery r 
Carr failed to 
iavor of Alerts. 

ALERTS 18, :

:i r a

of tills month.

Mra. Alexander C. 8tamers and Miss 
Stamers have issued invitations to a 
tea on Nov. 9, also Mrs. Jack Kennedy j 
is giving a ’ theatre party on Saturday, 
Nov. 11, for the assistants ait Mra and 
Mies Staplers’ tea.

The Rév. W. H. Porter «pent a tew 
days in Toronto last week.

II
r ;j the klnset of the land, and 

a soil in the’ mission tleid 
self la telling in a personal man# 
the great need fqr Christianity of th 
Hindus, Brahmins, and Parseea 

He told Of the mission work. H 
had seen It chiefly in the field «t ed 
ucation. An elder in à native chutOl 
he had seen the missionaries laiborfci 
in the colleges, schools, hospital* an 

JPVVI. I congregations. He iùtltoatelÿ to*
Mra W. J. Wilkinson and Miss Mar- their work. Men whom now he hum 

Jorio Wilkinson. 405 Markham-streeL t>«rs among his personal friends war 
Tuursday, and not again until after the worshipping idol* when he went t 

•' - India. ■ T -
He had seen character moulded b 

Mrs. William Cooke and Miss Alice the.. Influence of Qhrlstlamty—an 
Mia* Marjorie Cook, Ottawa is visit- ' Cooke. Howard-street, not again till Christianity was the great need 0 
- m «.M.nnnit Mr and Mrs. . tho new year. India

'There are many places wl 
Christ is not known—many men t 
heard of Jeeue,” he dec.ared. ”T1 
is.a cry ÿoing up from India etror 
than it has ever: been. This Is a 1 
cial opportunity.- for those who h 
talents. If any man has 
any man has intelligence, 
has leadership. Jet him gl

Receptlona
Mra Gerard Helntzman and Mis* 

Cornelia Helntzman will not receive 
until after the new year.

Ful
i

’ S Mra George B. Neill (formerly Mis* 
Maude Proctor) will hold her post- 

_ nuptial reception with her mother,
 ̂ 2Mr^rBiS‘;-.'^ay 8tternooo‘ *

will hold her post-nuptial reception 
with her on Tuesday and Wednes-

; ■1
■ï ’

I 1
day.

II Mra G. H. HcrniWrook Is in town ,ne* year- . 
from Caledonia, Ont. ■

*

I rig her grand-parents, Mr. and Mra , tho pew year. 
Bee.

■
1

Receiving To-day.
Mra Dumoulin, widow of- the late1 Mra Michael Hambourg and the 

Bishop of Niagara, and Miss Frances Misses Hambourg, Glovtcester-streeL 
Dumoulin; intend to spend the winter 
in England, and are sailing on the 
If th tost. .. ... ,

M

iH i Mra Lawrence Cosgrave and the 
Misses Cosgrave. also neat Monday and
not again. -

*# «• «m sum,rsù" “ «s £ k,£Ss «r"1-w * -s*.
Wednesday, accompanied by her bus- *.r- «,mw*it with ««
tew^toOtto^^' Wh° *Pebt a ^BtoSsrto-tid^

any man has intelligence, if any ms 
has leadership, let him give U.at-ih: 
time to-the service of the Lofk th. 
in tlie end be may hear him as; 
“Weil done.”

“During my period of office 1 
lieutenant-governor of Bengal. I wa 
standttii beside the king at a grea 
durbqr, and was giving the honor 

■away that the king had seen flt t 
' bestow on those who had labored fc 
the «inspire. One man I will alway 
remember. ; He was a brave, llttl 
Brahmin, Who had dared his Iff 
In defence of the British sovereign* 
and the peace of the country pa 
largely due to his efforts. As h 
came forward he staggered. H 
could hardly thank - me fittingly to 
the decoration- He j was a stonish* 
that he' should get a reward for do 
ing Hie duty. L thlhk that on tha 
last day there will be some to when 
when He says “Well done,” wHl com 
great astonishment.

8, I

Mrs.* W. T.\White, Queen’s Park, willavenue, to^ivtog^a toa* this afternoon , receive on Tuesday afternoon, 

to introduce Miss Hasel Brown.«

/ , Mrs. and Miss Urpen ot Sherboume- 
Mrs. Frank A. Rolptiand Miss Adele street wtu not receive until after ttifc 

Rolph. Roxboro-street, *re giving a , new year, 
tea this afternoon.

Ü I ■ ” I Mra and Misa Stowe are settled .In
Mra Frank Morgan 1* giving a card their new pome, 182 Rusholme-road, 

party this evening for Mra Walter, and will receive Tuesday, and after-
I ward» on the first Tuesday.

Would Abolish Bara
Next Sunday morning the Brother

hood ot 'tihe f irst Methodist Church will 
dlecuss the subject ot the abolition ot 
the drinking bar and of having such 
question in corporated in the platform 
of one of the political parties in this 
province.

The condition of Fred Bell, the Burl
ington fruit grower who wae run down 
by the G. T. R. newspaper train from 
Toronto Saturday morning near Burl
ington Junction, and whb was .brought 
to the city hospital here, is said to be 
greatly Improved. Bell’s Injuries are 
not so serious as was at first thought, 
and there is now no doubt that he will 
recover.

Hotel Hacrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-etreéts, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 31.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thoa Haarahan, proprietor.
1466.

Buffalo.
was

me xU*i, o, uaI',t22aUuUcUia ,c’3,ucOCO-‘“ Mr. ,mâ Mrs. Louis Monahan have j Mrs. Gdorge B. Toye, 144 Beech-ave- 
me xUeu Vi tiaxiauooue. returned from their wedrtlna trtn nue, Wilt receive for the first time thisJWty luu pcvu. sat down at the returned trom th!ÜJ!™ ■”* trtP- season on Tuesday, and afterwards on
avei^neui mnu/“ °l ltie **'»*•»■ Miss Jessie Davidson and Mr. Har- the first Monday and Tuesday. Her

WATERTOWV TV V XT , «*• fMUior, jy Porter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. C. E. Brush, and Misa
Chee^lL ^ bSes at ^°*Vto DaVM80n lB Wa1ah’ 0nt- BrUeh' Wltb h8n

“sf HTACINTHK. ue.. Nov. 4-At f- .^^’bog^V^tiu^GwC

the butter and cheese market to-day tes; <ieo. ’laytor. ex-tvt.F.. ana L'nartes w VmiÎLb
3 0 packages of butter sold at 28 l-2r; | Macuouatu, tbe Dticxter manufacturer *1 w™ b* MSirSa‘rd 
300 boxes cheese were boarded, but only ox Ule town, woo prupoeeo tne toaet to
38 were sold at IS 3-4c Othey buyers JjnWmuj.Ino m.itouast. was eLtertainteg^T' lunchlonand

sSTto “ï. T tea Mrs. Alfred Hawes lawgiving a
aCeech briatiwtito ^d“^f'the Sto. H^rdub f°r & reUnd
Old aay. “wttbn ax ou treat was east and 
Tot onto waa we»u" Axidreeaea we.e 
ai.o ueiivered by W. T. bauxpoon, C. ax.
Britton, Hon. Dr. Reid and Rev. 8. J.
Rooms.

Mr. White was entertained at dinner 
tomay by C. hi Britton, a political foe, 
but an old inepd.
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Can Now Work 
With Comfort

Nominated by Leeds Liberals, He 
Shows Vein ef Caution—Might 

Affect Hon. Mr. Graham.

I
Mrs. Calderwood of Brae Breeet, 

Barrie will spend ten day* In town, 
arriving on November 7, to be the 
guest of Mrs. Percy Beatty.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mra Sault, 
H es peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Delamere McGee, who 
have been living In Sutton West for 
some time, have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry spent a few days 
last week» with Mr. and Mrs. Leith in 
Caledonia. Ont

The St. Andrew’s ball kill be held 
this year on December 14 In the 
W lndsor Hotel, this date being chosen 
to coincide with the visit of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan spent the 
week end in Fenwick, Ont

Mis» Atleen Robertson is spending 
the winter with Mrs. Hoilwey in St 
George-street.

M-re. D. Lome McGibbon was hos
tess at a delightful musicale last 
weel^ in Montreal, given In aid of the

’Phone
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At * - recent meeting of the public 
Training School for Toronto. ! library board the secretar r-treasurer 

A training school for hotel help will reoorted that he was 
be established In Canada, following the to getting In tod fin^teôm el/
steps taken by the UnitedS tales stew- tein bo?ri)wera sôm^^it J, TJZl
A eo’"iationhe T In^®rnatlona' Stewards' a'l appeals and others prop lse but do 
A eoclation. It was announced at the not carry out their nromlae, 
re ent meeting of the local branch of . The board have now decidM to the associa tien to the St. Charles that, action :f“^ recovery Taatoit fh«e 
it would probably be located to To- "ona” lITS oTthe ,brary

rangem°nte ?TtCh ” ar' ' mea^ur^b^/to eomt^aees it IppTr!
rangem nts for the convention of the to be necessary The i.
whTh ais°toalbe h^dher’ t' the board allow of a book being kept
wn ch Is to be hcTd bore *Dext August, out for two wR#ks wftii th a nrii>i 1 -Deie -.tes from ail over the continent, ofmnewaT for an^the^wo^ Prl'“e6e 
over € 0 in number, will be present.
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OANANOQUE, Nov. L—(rfpeoUL)— 

The County of Leeds is hesitating in 
the throes of uncertainty as to whether 
the candidature of Hqn. W. T. White 
will be opposed, of whether he will be, 
at to-morrow’s nomination, declared 
elected by acclamation.

Yesterday the Liberals of thp riding 
lathered in convention at Delta and 

nominated W. J. Gibson, a prominent 
Gananoque manufacturer, but it ia yet 
uncertain it he will face the electors.,

When seen last night on his return 
from the convention, all Mr. Gibson 
would say was. “Well. I have till Mon
day to think over it,”
' "You will fight, Mr. Gibson?” he waa 
asked.

"If I decide to run. I certainly will 
put up the best fight I can.” was his 
response.

It is believed here that the question 
rests with the chiefs of the party at 
Ottawa. If Sir Wilfrid ears "Fight,"

- he will fight. There is some talk here 
about the doubtful wisdom of oppos
ing Mr. White, as it is believed it would 
make it difficult to arrange later for 
an easy re-entrance of Hon. G. P. Gra- 
ham into the federal house.

W, J. Gibson, tbe prospective candi
date. is a harness manufacturer, and 
has been in business in Gananoque for 
the past 28 years. He is possessed of 
considerable means. He ran against 
George Taylor, th* ex-member to 1944, 
gnd at that time succeeded in consid
erably reducing his majority.

R, A O. Service—Steamer “Belleville”
The steamer Belleville will leave Ham

ilton and Toronto. Tuesday. Nov. 7 .Im
port Hope.Cobourg.Bay of Quinte ports, 
Kingston. Brockville. Preseott, Corn
wall. Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Returning will leave Montreal about 
12th Inst., for Toronto, where she will 
lay up for the winter
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The Old Pains and Aches Are New 

Only a Memory. PfiESbYUhlAN MISSIONSi I Let us quote you a price 
for the press work on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE J
40 RICHMOND STREET WEI
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Women's Society Meet to Diseuse 
Canadien Work.

The annual meetings of the Toronto 
Presbyterxal of the Women’s Home
w£S1<i?a?\ Soclefy’ wU1 be held in 
High Park Presbyterian Church, corner 
Roncesvalies and Wrlght-avenues, on 
1 ueeday, morning tod afternoon, Nov.

At the morning session, which bs- 
, At It o’clock, the year’s reports 
jMJI be read, and on interesting "geo
graphical study" taken up of the work 
of the women among both English- 
speaking and foreign settlers in New 
Ontario and tlie west. ,

A luncheon will be served at noon, 
to- which all ladles attending the meet
ings are cordially Invited.

The special feature of the afternoon 
meeting at 3 o’clock will be an ad
dress by Rev. J. D. Byrne, B.D., who 
has charge of the work to New On
tario.

Ail women who wish to learn about 
tlie work as well as thoso already 
Interested will be welcomed to these 
meetings. ' r

Tells of the Wonderful Benefits 
Obtained From

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

1

weeks.
I The date for return is s amped on 
I the borrower’s ticket, and if It Is not
! returned on this day a fins of three I L,ke many another Newfoundland- 
J cents is exacted for every c ay beyond l*vinS faT from doctors. Mr. Stone 
the time limit. This fine is collectible feeis unbounded gratitude for the 
by law under the provisions of the benefits obtained from the use of Dr. 

; Public Library Act. j Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
! The board are of thé opinion that the ' For years he had suffered from a 
prosecution of a few offe iders will congested condition of the liver and 

(Theatrical World) ( have a wholesome effect on others. It Kidneys: with headaches, backaches,
Nothing concerning the nrofo*«inr, may 1101 ^ known to all who use the i”,na ,n ,lmbs and body. Words fail 

seems more puzzling to the dear o'd 1'l?.r5,ry '^at lf a jbx>ok ls not returned J® dl^c‘'lhe nls sufferings as well as 
Public than the perpetual vuu , of "'‘khin 14 ,days af«r the prescribed the gratitude he wants to express for 
our feminine members. How often I tls*e’ an additional charge , t 25 cents ** ?ure- Qt
we hear remarks like “Why t v.-v may be made for collection, and if the : Afx J- Stone, West Point,
her as Juliet forty years ago and "she b?,°k ‘s not returned within six weeks ' Nfld writes: "I suppose you thought 
doesn't look a year older now”* Of after i9sue* ,e^al proceeding i may im- 1 1 had forgotten aU about you when 
course allowance ii made for mako mediately be taken to recover it, with 1 sot Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
up. but When they .« usofflh* 0,1 flnes and charges. A colector has* but 1 haven’t. You must excuse m Is
is tage at close range they need . b»en engaged and is now dri mming up takes, for like many Newfoundland 
other explanation y “ an* !the recalcitrants. 1 i men I have not much education, but

‘strange " women generally The fine is Imposed not for punish- JI wa°t to thank you many times tor
haven’t learned the secret of keening ment,\ but for lhe Protection of users of j yOur medicine. '■
the face young! How simple a mat th<? library’ who- by the xeglect of ! , 11 cannot tell you what I suffered 
1er to get an ounce of merccilzed careless borrowers are deprived of use , from liver and kidney derangements
at the drug store, apply it like cold °f lhe books detained. | Indigestion and constipation, nor can
cream, and in the morning wash it #■ pft. ' 1 word* .tb express how much
off! We know how this gradually FIRE AMONG GROCERIES. good this medicine has done me. I

<U-.imperceptibly absorbs old cuticle . ---------- ' feel better than I have for five years
keeping the complexion new S .,F,lreJ from eome unknown, cause did i and have given some of these pills
fresh, free from fine Iîqcs saUrw- i* ‘ î? da»m^e Î? th6 building and con- t6 friends, who tell me they have
r:ess or over-redness. Wo know •n-f ‘ .:s.of West Queen-street, occu- ! done them a wonderful lot of rood, 
that this mercolized wax it; the by Southcomb Brothers, grocers. I want to express my heartfelt
actresses don't wear noth Datchp9 w cause is unknown* there having Utude for the benefit derived 
liver spots, pimples and the llko Wh • i . ,n ,no J>^c ,n the building after 12 the great medicine." 
don't our sisters on the >th.-r 1 Saturday night and the fire Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs, <m€
the footlighie learn the reason, and ” discovered until shortly after pill a dose. 25c a box. at all dealers

by it? n/. ! , Sunday tnomtog. The pro- or Edmanson, Bates St Co., Limited
perty is owned by the Hughes* estate. Toronto. 9

JCLOTHING
Urgently R.equiri 
For poor consumptive patents 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
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NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 Kins Street West
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Si-I Foil Dyeing and CleaningHow: ’ DEAD IN BED.

James Innés, 149 Slmcoe-street, was 
teund dead In bed yesterday afternoon. 
Me had been drinking for some days 
and died from lack of food. The body 
was removed to the morgue. No In
quest will be held.
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Seal your Suits, Overcoats, Dresses, { J 
et... to now before the rush Is oh. g ,,

<6Y0CKW.il, HEN0ERS0N 4 CO., ITS. f
‘ * Dyers and Cleaners,

78 KING STREET WEST.
Best house in tne city. Express 

one way on out-of-town orders.
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Left Before Notice.

cut. It has since been learned that Miss 
Bowden, the soprano soloist, resigned 
btfore notice of -the decrease was- given. 
M.sa Bowden ls flow returning to Eng; t 
land to get married. ^ 1

1 1 ! ■EVDUBITA BLT
The Best Babbitt Metal For AU 

Machinery Bearings la
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE

Write for Prices.
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.,

Toronto.
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